
a2) ,rhar s.id mons.cor jh.tt kel| ell buildinss d improv.mcrt. nos or hereit.r on 6rld prcmir.! in thc b.5t ol condidon .0d ahdl.trot-l. oY.'
d"-.li"f; ;ii;' ;;1,ir''f"iiii"g .i cui ;;y timbcr withorr writtan @ns.nt oi said norrgasee ind Lhlll not @tlmil or Dcrmit *dt. or injury ihr.itins rtc vdu.
Ji iti o.",iri.* as 3acuriry for saiil d.bt: ud in osr oI impairment, oi {hich said 

',ortBagec 
shall j'rds., raid_ mortqaaor lrrcby.grets to makc, IBm.dEtdv uDon

d.mrnd, surh rqrairs i5 3aid ForrBag.e ray consid€r neccasary to protect h,s ,nrerests: .rd upon derault, ra'd 
'nortgaac. 

miy.nr.r upof, 3.8 DrcmrrB so mrf,c

"_ "_"'irl fr,"t s.id morra.sor wil! k..p uncesingly insurcd, to the sati3t.ctio, oI seid mortszs.. all buildings Dow or L.reafter on 3aid lrcmis.i.s.in.t d.m.sc

;";:fi.;;;1i,;-;";.it; ,;;, ,1",n.; su.h proc..ds, at rhe option ;r said morts.8.r, ro b. arDl.d to thc la'mctrr ot siid dtbr. wheth.r dE. or not, or. undcr

;;;;-r,;i"- ";; ;;ii;; ; .jia .i,?t'-** renesah ir r.est rhr.. rl.ys brlore pol cics esniic; also to r ay slrn due dr tix.s, ase3sments and ch.rg.s. wh.th.r
S;:i ;i -;;,r".;i; 

"; r.d;ri, *i,i;ii now er. or may bc r.vicd'or e$e$;d b-, raw ;por said oo.tsased Drenriscs, o. an} lart ther.oi,9. upon th. i,ikr.st ol

h,va a ii.n on said Dreoisca sccurrd atd collc ibl. h.r.uuder, ud said morBa8e. shall be subrosited to all riaht3 ot thost lo whom luch paymsts 3h.ll h.v. D.cn nt.d..

L; ;ti.ll bi ;ascd o. anv dccis,on rcn,lerrd by a couri ot competent jurirdiction nnposinq o. iuthori,irs lh. ihlosition or any sp.c,hc trx.uDon 6orls.s.t, or uDon

;;ii;.i;J ; ';;, "., 
:;h i"- 'i.', ;id n;res and ,his morrgag., 6r eirher or thd,;r uDotr ihe princiD.l o. inr.rcst rherebv !€cu.rd, and deduct th. amount or !u(h

i;"i;;;;i i;6";;; 
'"by 

*-i"d, or bJ, virruc oi which aiirax uD"n "aic r,'e-i'rs sharl bc charceable agai,st rhe own.r of said not.s .nd morr-

"i:.-;,,;;i;. ;.'h; ii"i i""a 'i.t'r ro eniu,irtu rtr e;r; or it ;id piemises arc iot lrec or .lr other licns and encumbrinces vhatsoev.r, or if .ny suir h$ bc.n

iili.",;*i;li;.;i;h;ii he u5c,r r.' uny speiinc lu.pis" ard the s:m.'.r.,d 6 ujcd. or i{ dy coien,nr o, tl,is mortgagc b. broken, then,. ind in lnv 3uch

hi! richt to daclar. sai,l d.bt due .t atrv lim. LlEre.Iler.

mongaror ro suid morE.see, who may, witho reg.rd to the value of laid prenis.q o. the.dcqulc) ol any sccurity lor 3.,d delrt, tnler,-bv h'ms.ll or sacntr, uDo,

ii; ai;*ii c";;i "i iiiJ'siiti m.y. in anl counr, in 5;id Sr.r., .r cha;hers or orhrrwile. rppoinr a r.cciv.r sith lulr authority in rhi3 r.gard.
" - -_ -f6t -1ti"t ii iny r*t a ti! principa! nrtircst or otrrer juo herein stipulared be at ary tnile Dast due and unpaid, or il srid notes b. glced_ in rh. tan& of

of any kind, said lnortgagee shall also recoyer of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, trot less than..

which said nr hereby agrees is a reasonable fee), for the
and

ortgagor
all costs and

attorncy for his services, arrd that for such fec, with interest thereon at the highest
a lierr on rernises securcd and collectible hereundersaid pexpenses incurred

riorrs hereof shall
n)ortgagee,
to and bind

mortgagee's
shall haveby the

extcnd
helegal rate,

(7) That all provis all whether one or more of each, and whether men, women, corporations,
Educiaries or
the heirs, executors,

to the samc extent as though the lvords "he
administrators, successors arrd assigns of sa

t,"
id parties, respectivcly,

mortgagors and rnortgagees,
"its," 'their" or other suitab le rvords were formally inserted at the proper places herein; alsoothers,

and that any notice or deman4 in anY case arising hereunder rnay
at the last address

be sufficiently
made by dcpositing the same in any postoffice, statiou or lcttcrbox, enclosed in a postpaid envelope, addressed to said mortgagor furnished by

hin to 3.id mortg's...
igl rr,"i 

_.lt 
insuraftc !,olicies issued {f,der the third covenant hcreol shall he sisncd by sdch ag.nts and on l4hali of such comDanies as may b. el.cted

by s.id horts.sec, and slEll ruD lor rhrcc-).ar terms if l,ossible.

Witn e ss......... ,.day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and...

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)
-r,'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me......-

and made oath that ........he saw the within narned

.,....witnessed the execution thereof.

Sworn to and subscribed before rne, this-.'-'."-"".'""""

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, l

tCounty o1........

I, .....

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs'"-

beirrg privately and separately cxamined by mc, did declare that she does frcely, voluntarily and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of apy person or persons whomsoevcr, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named"""'

and his heirs successors and assigns.all her intcrest an<l estate, antl also alt her right and claim of dower of, in or to

;ii ;i.l';i;iili;; ;ii; premises rvithin rnentioned and released.

Given under rny han<l and seal, this....-.

............-...-..a notary public in and for the State of South

the wife of the within named....-----...-.
did this day appear before me, aud upotr

.....A. D. 192..........

N;i;;; ij,r,iii i"i s";lr; e;;"11;;.s 
)

192.....
Recorded......
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